
MANILA HARBOR

Extensive Improvements to Be

Made at Islands' Expense.

PANAV IS FULLY PACIFIED

VcxtiiHi Hotbed of laMirrtctloa Acctpti

Anericia Sovcrclxnt- y- Since

Our Troop Captured

TbooMDi$ of Weapons.

MANILA, Fib. lt.-H- lds will btf ad-

vertised for In a frw daya for harbor
linirovonM'nio at Manila f t which
11,000,000 of lnmilar fund have boen
appropriated. The Improvements will
cnnHlHt chiefly in the extension of the
breakwater which the Spaniards had
nearly completed, and dredging Inside
to a depth of thirty feet.

The American forces have captured
slnr September eighteen cannon, 1300

rifle, thousand of bolus and 90.000

cartridges. Besides this 700 rllles have
be-- n surrendiTed.

PANAY PACIFIED.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. A special to
the Tribune from Washington says:

The large island of Panay, of vhich
Hollo Is the chief port, has been ne of
the most vexatious hotbeds of insurrec-
tion and resistance to the AmerUan
regime In the whole Philippine, archi-
pelago and the announcement that Us

pacification has now lxn practically
accomplished was one of the most
gratifying messages received by the
war department during the last week.
The Tribune has just re.eived from
an officer on duty in Paniy an inter-

esting Utter, written just before
Christmas, giving un account of the
achievement, which is one of the ab-

sorbing topics throughout the Philip-

pines, especially as the lead of Fanay
Is apt to be followed in othr-- islands.
He says in part:

'Most of the officers on duty through
out the fourth district, depirtnunt of
the Vlscayas, have had little or no
sympathy with anything relating to
civil government. They itelieved the

time was not ripe for it and that mil-

itary administration was all that the

circumstances demanded or justified.
Although this spirit was thoroughly
understood at district headquarters,
and fully taken account of, iitverthe-U-s- s

the district commander. Col. Ed-

mund. Rice. Twenty-sixt- h "infantry, U.
S. V., insisted on his policy being car-

ried out, combining as much as pos-

sible the civil and military.
"Month after month the work went

cn. everything possible being done to
get the officers interested in th.- - civil

work and to inform the native of

their privileges and opportune ivs. Time

atid time agiin elections weiv ordered
to be h"ld in certain of th- pueblos,
only to get the report here
cares to takj the necessary oath of
allegiance to the I'nited i?tatrs gov

ernment. ' But, despite this, many of
the prominent men are being talked to

and argued with, and are being fur-

nished with honorable and Instructive
literature and no opportunity was al-

lowed to pass for accomplishing the

desired object."
On October .".0. 1900, the commanding

officer of the Circle of Jaro report-

ed "that not even 'hre- - residents nec-

essary to act as election jucges were

obtainable."
On November 10, the district com-

mander wrote:
"I have the honor to request tint

authority be given to the inhabitants
of the town of Jaro and Molo to take
the oath of t, the I'nk-.'-

States, believing that the time i? n w

ripe for insisting thai ihey should
come out openly, either for or against
our government.

"It Is a matter of common knowlHge
that these two pu'blos exen i.--? a large
If not a paramount influ'-m- e upon the

others of this island and if this is the
case, the resulting effect of this opera-

tion must be and benefi-

cial to the carrying out of the general
policy of the administration."

At last Colonel Rice's aide, Lieuten-

ant G. R. D. MacGregor, Twenty-- s xth
Infantry, whom the district commander
had put in charge of civil affairs last

IDears
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it. ... i

Pears', the. soap that
clears but not excoriates.

All sorts of stores sell It, especially

druU) all aorta of people use it.

April, cut the gordlan knot. Through
acting as counsel before a military
commission In defense of some nw..pa
per publishers who w.mv charged with
piibllkhmg sedltlois articles, he won
the friendship and esteem of the most
ciever and Influent al c.lque of the
Island of Panny. The' were m'n of
wealth, "ducatlon and travel and call-

ed themselves neutrals, so far as the
war was concerned. AfUr the trial
h; lieutenant had kept In touch with

them and hd brought much tnlluence
to bo,r on them to make them

It ih well to make It plain what this
"neutrality" or npparctit apathy meant.
Almost everywhere on the Island of-

ficers and soldiers vwro mot with smil-

ing faces, the profound .belsamvs and
the utmost defereno. IV.it when any-

thing was asked to bo done In the
nature of co-i- p rating with the
Americans or what might b regarded
in the "least compromising to them,
they draw back. Ther heads had been
turned by fulsome rhetor'c, by ambi-

tious projects for power and, iiiortw-T- ,

they ver in moral f.ar of assassi
nation by Quentin Sails and his mln-U-

If tlr'y wandered t ne step from
the statu?.

The of'uirs of the Twenty-sixt- h in-

fantry had toll'M unremittingly t
bring, about peace and prosperity on
the islam".. They had wagi wars
bravely and well, but not relentlessly
and ruthVssly. Th.'y hul earnestly
toll-'- to build up rather than destroy,
yet. despite the impr v-.- cmdiilo- - s.

the remark tble low ring of th. d ath
rat- -, t'-.- almst total eradica io i of
smallpox and the fleanliMes.
beaAity. .prosperity mi peace of the
various towns, the men had held aloof;
and, though appreciative of improved
cor.ui'.ions and better methods. had
clunc sullenly to their ntvjudi S and
then caus. It was tr.or than

and patience had a'.m ?t ceas-

ed to be a virtue.
Hut on November ,p !.inc L ls

Ma, t i'e of the clique, d.-- t t le ! t ' take
the oith. H sail he had thoroughly
canvased Jan) and askd that to all
the of that distritt might be
given an (ippi'r'iiniiy t. take the oath
on the day foll iw li g. IV Ma and
" illitJob were then duly sw. ni, and
on the fo!. .wins; day hundreds of Jaro
ciliJtens ,f all cliss-- s surged about iost
headquarters endeavoring to swear al-

legiance. Tw day later Molo fol

lowed and the oaths th-r- tpiiekly ran
into the thousands. Coloivl Ric tele-

graphed all over the islind announcing
that th? Ice had been broken and that
Jaro and M do had fallen into line.
One m 'ntt later, on rvmter 21. 'h
record of oaths taken in Panay reach-
ed a total of 23.!M.

Tics absolute . lunge of front has a
cVep s g!iitn ance o a s.i li.-- r w ho for
two v'ai-- has sly ..t'ldi-- d these
people, their customs) a:id their mode
of thought. With the island of Tar.ay
becoming Am t i. anize-- ! at the rat- - of
I') a day. the is in sight,

of the suipon from the towns,
the bands of insurg-n- ts that s;ill st

msi." l'iigush an.l .iisint era""" and
when tii-- y can no I.iiist.t t!:e
native scon's at:d poii'-- can tand
witli mil', h delight w ij- -- out th th'T
bamis. ;h. !adr nes. or i s. Then
the f.-- remaining prol.Iems will i ly

solve "h'ms'lves.

XKHI!" FIKND llKD

H;ing- - Spt-dil- by an 'r
Diern.in'-.- l M"b.

but

PARIS. Ky , Feb. 11. Oo. raru-r-. a
who was in jail here hars-- d

with hiving assau't.-- d Mr. W. E.
Hoard ab'int thn-- e weks aeo. ta.
lynched by a mb early this nmrning
shortly after 2 oYlnek. Ab.,ut thirty
determined niJn app-'ar-'- at the jail
door and admittance of Jail-

or Kiser. He and the dwr
was burst open. Th jailor was over-

powered in an instint. the kys secured
and in s than five minutes Carter
was in the hands of the mob. H re-

fused to make any statement.
It was only the work of a minute to

place a rope around his neck and he
was then half dragged to the entrance
of the court house. Th- - rop- - was then
thrown over the iron arch t
the entrance and. while several pulled
on the rope, other lifted his body. II

i" by strangulation. The nvb then
'luickly dispersed. During the whol.
affair there was not a word spok'n.

Scarcely any one in the town, outride
if the Immediate p&rtir ipan's. knew
that the lynching was to occur. The
leetrlc lights had previously b-- en

and the town was in total
larkness Before the men dNp.-rs"'-

they jjinned a card on tlie ) 0f the
iegro bearing this inscription:

"This will b? the fate of ad tcroes
who assault whit women."

occupants
poison

eoiiii will

deserted nnd the lir
the negro was swaying h: the wind

Thu crim.- whb h r wan

fiiy, now about
o'clock in evening liitlr-on-

she was assaulted --

?ro. cri's and
tttracted attention

assailant escaped.
The negro nrr-ste- d

charge assault. Mrs. Hoard
tifled him assailant at
county J:iil little al;o identified

If the truth known, very likely
Lord Roberts would hav that
honorary garter where it than
present status of the Boer business or,
his hands.
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DANT.KK OF TROUBLE IN CUBA

Peop'e Much Displeased at Plans of

.)':

It

American Capitalist.

NEW YORK, Feb. U.-- The World

Oen. OreenwotKl. of this city,
preoicts trouble In Cub. over the rail- -
r.ad question. The general was resi
dent of Cub during the war and was
ths commander of a volunteer regi
ment from Chicago.

General Greenwood was one of th
first men to get concessions from the
Cuban government, tVurlng permis-
sion to build a system or railroads over
the Island. the request of the Cu-
ban leaders, as thought that
the building of the roads would make
trouble if It was commenced before the
settlement of governmental diffi-

cult Irs, abandoned the project.
"At present," says General Green-

wood, "the people of Cuba In
turmoil the railroad question.
threaten to take arm8 again If the
present government does not discour-
age the plana of certain American and
Canadian capitalists. Thtse men went
to Cuba and began to purchase land

the purpose of building a railroad,
buying It outright and saying that they
would their chances of getting
permission to operate the I after
the government Is settled.

"The poople fear that the capitalists
intend to heap additional debts upon
them, and fear the American govern-
ment Is behind them."

ON TO KliONOlKR.

Travel Has Started and Eighty Vessels
Will Soon Engaged In the

Traffic.

TACOMA. Feb. U.-- The tr.iv.l t.
Copper river and the Klondike Is

well started. Not less than r.xo dozen
sailing vessels will start for Nome and
Itehring In April and May. The
saw mills on Yukm have resumed
operations and every town betwvt n

ft'nnett and Dawson Is building b
and stcaners. Not le-- s than eighty
vssels will be engaged In the Alaska
traffic during the coming summer, in-

cluding those on uPler and lower
Yukon, together with steamers sailing

regular routes from Puget sound.
The people of Southeastern Alaska

have petitioned Senator Perkins, of
California, to aid thm in securing a

lighthouse and other means of pivtec- -

tion for the inside route between Taco-m- a

and Skagway. The petition sets
forth that 13,000 passengers, 200.900 tons
of freight and JJO.000.000 In treasure
annually transported over this route.

AMERICAN FbOCIt PitOTEcTED.

RIO JANEIRO. Feb. II Th Paix
I'rottsis against the protection which
the government U about to accord
American (lour to the prejudice i

ASSEMBLE AT VANVOl'VKP..

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 Under or-

ders the department, the 2Mh

regiment of infantry will be assembled
anil etiuippeU at Vancouver barrack-- .
Washington.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Feb. 11 Wheat, Walla
Walla. "it&r,4Vj.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. It. Wheat.
May, 101U: cash, 96'4.

CHICAGO. Feb. Wheat, May.
opening. T4HT4: cloning. Sl.

LIVERPOOL, Feb.
5s. ll?id.

Wheat, May.

NLW FREIGHT HL'REAl.

Organised by New York Business Men

Protect Their Interests.

NEW TORK, Feb. 11. The New York

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will in the
:mld the same disease
manifesting itself in

form of swollen
r.ta.fla tl... 9 i'r '

throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores J

j i i . t tnu aoscesees
white swell- -

ing sure signs
Scrofula, There may

noeiternalsignsfor

11.

The other of th Jail, who j alongtime.forthediscasedevelopsslowly
are colored, were greatly frightened in some cases, but the is in the
md their cri's and mo;miri"s f,. blood and break out at the first favor-hear- d

for s vral block.-- . Half an hour able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast,
Atslrwtiv diseaAe by first purifyingifter the lynching occurred ih- - street- MX,

ver s

with

iHOKMXti

j auu uunuiug ihlxhi ana biiuiujauug'''y ' f
j invigorating the whole system.

Seal, 115 Public Square, NahvMe,TenB.,
uyii : my daughter and

nargul a as a most atrocious, ,r.'--. Mrs the side of fare l.ame swollen and l.ur.tcd.
Board, who is the wfi; of W. I. P, mrd Smc of th bt dociors here and elwwhere

hfi(,l-'.n.r(-r- the ri.r,ai "Mended without any benefit. We decided
Bar,,:, :t: to try 8. S. S., and a bottles cured en- -

was on ner v; .y 6 ureiy."
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makes new and pure
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive and
safe cure lor Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no

- remedv so thoroughly and eilectively
jleanses the blood. If you have any
jlood trouble, or your child has inherited
iume blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
he blood in good condition and prevent
be disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
mysicians about vour cae. We make no
:harge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Freight and Transportation Bureau Is

(he name of a new organization just
formed by prominent buslncna and
financial men of this city. The object
of the bureau Is to obtain for the port
of New York equitable rates for trans-
portation, to promote harmonious re-

lations between shippers and carrbrs,
and to protett thi Interests of each.

For P'or-- s than a year plans to es-

tablish such a bureau have been un-

der way. so as to place New York
c.n an equal foulnn in (his rspect
with oth'T large cities whore similar
bureaus are alroa.ly tstablished and In

sucvOitsful opt ration. The New York
Freight and Transportation itureau was
rovotuly Incorporate I under the laws
of this state and brunches have been
opened m Dunne street. The officers
are W. L. McCarthy, commissioner; H.
C. Oreni, assistant commissioner, and
W. W. Kughler, secretary and treas-
urer. The freight late committee con
sists of Thomas M. McCarthy, chair
man. Win. II. Barron, C. Tow. r, 1. S

Servos and A. H. I'attison.

SOMETHING NKW.

Just published by the Southern Pa
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-

sources of Western Oregon which In- -

eludes an excellent map of the state.
and contains Information on cllicai
lands, education, etc., existing Indus
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also directed to uch
new fields for eneigy or capital aa
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex
perienced by Oregonlans, m replying to
inquiries of eastern frlnds.

Cortes may be had of UksI agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

augmented.

MARKMAM.
Portland

GRAND ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALE

BY THE

SONS OF HERMANN;

Tuesday Evening,
February 19, 1901

Eight grand, first nnd second prlies
will given away best sus-
tained character and to the finest

Music by

C. H.
O. P. Or

be to

the Columbia Orchestra,

The committee in charge promises a
good time and all are invited to attend.

mamn'ed oi:nts..
mask eh ladies.
SPl:CTATtKS
OH!LOI:K

A..

the

$1 '10

. .'i0

. S'

Oregon Short Line
Pail road

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Monrana, Utah, Colorado
and all Entern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Unes.

LOOK AT THE TIME,

U Days t Salt Lake.
2J Days to Denver.

31 Days to Chicago.
a Days to Xev, York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping can, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,

Trav. Taas. Af?t., Oen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent O. R. ft N.

in

ana insects.

St. Dance.

AN INCOME FOR LIFE
FROM

S6S ACRES MII.KH IN I.WNGTH-- 54

MIIXION TONS.

lilchest gold-bearin- g quarti, ground
by nature's hand Into gold-lade- n

gravel, from 50 to 800 feet In depth over
the entire property. In addition th
coincnny i wns li mile In length of
river let. each mile or which contains
many millions of gold, altunttM on the
Itlo Grande, In Taoa county, New Mex
ico.

ovist

N
1UILLIUI DOLLAUS

For

READ THE PROOFS

United States Official Report

MADK TO

COMMISSUINKU OF THK UNITliiD
STATIC. OUNKItAU I.AND OF-

FICIO, WASIIINtlTuN,
D. C.

by a geotiglst and mining expert of
worldwide reputation, Professor Hen-l.un- in

Slllliiiuii, who spoilt several
months there, then being connected
with the t'nited States surveying corps,
and In his ottlclul n'port says:

"lbTe are countless millions of tons
of rich Kold iiuai'tx reduced by the
Kivut forces of nature to a condition
r"ndy for the application of the hydraul
ic proci-KS- while the entltv bed of the
K:o iiratule for over forty miles la a
s.uicc, on the barn of which tho gold
derived from the wearing away of the
utavi-- bank has been accumulating
tor count lex iiges. nnd now lie ready
for extraction by the nmst approved
method of river mining. The thick-
ness of the ttin ilrunde gold gruvel t n

many place tloo f,.et, or nearly
thrie times that of the like bed In
California, while the average value per
cubic yard Is believed to Ih greater
la the New Mexico beds than In nny
oth'-- such accumulations yet discov-
ered.

"I h iv. ma. le a recoimnfHanre of the
whole of thi gravel along the
Kio Urande, and have examined with
all the care possible In the time at my
command the character of the gravel
and us contents of gold. Nothing. I
am persua led. .dtio" the discov-
ery of California and Australia la com-
parable for It limneiijiurnble reources
of gold available by the hydraulic pro-cc- sh

to th,. deep placer of tile Kit)
Grande."

Other report from eminent mining
experts of national reputation c-

the property of thi company
th'" richest and most extensive known.

Capital Stock $2,000,000

FULLY PAID AND
PAR VALUE 1.

i:.c;i SHARK

One-hal- f the entire capital stock has
b place, in th treasury of therom-- I
any us a working capital. To complete

ditches ami plnce on th' river
be I several gold steam dredges, the
cotiipar y now offer a limited number
of Its hare at

50c PER SHARE
AFTER PALK OK WHICH PRICE
WILL I E ADVANCED TO

51.00 w mit
Applications should be sent promptly.

Write for prospectus. Make checks,
money order payable to

Rio Grande
Placer Gold Mining Co.
7 EXCHANGE I'L'CE, HOSTON.MA83

Foley's Kidney Cure
oukes kidoeTS and bUddef tfahl.

Dr. Fenner's
Golden Relief

Cores INFLAMMATION or PAIN inside or out.

Used Internally I wimsmJ.IiTiIy lakm wry III. xrutlatliig
ll'ilH In cht Mt iinil vitv iri'itl wfuk ntfMM. irriMiL

Cures OMP, Colds, Diphtheria; VlZi'MlSSore Throat, Quinsy, Asthma,""111 'Hh..ur. t wu f.r(iiH"u.r woum

Croup, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, IlK 1"i

Clulls, Fever and Ague Form- - iU l;;;,i:rVily nr uuU WM

ing Fevers.Sour Stomach, Colic,
Heartburn, Stomachache, Choi- - uur, s. v., April w. mi.
era Morbus, Cholera.Diarrhoea,' - -

Dysentery, Fluz, etc. j i.mikictv. hi.. MaMi, u. 1000.

Used
.
Externally: 'iiii'-- l r, 1,11111, 'i ,M1lli;i III

my fainllv f.,r vi ifs. It th ih,ih.i,i1v run-i- l

H v ry liuni: dark. I Imvii iim-(- It fur

Cures Jrresn cuts, Jam3, Sprains, i u,t v rinniiyimrixnoiiiiiiii
Felons, Burns, Coldsores, Head- -

11 """ w. hhv
aches, Backache, Earache, In- - ,. ,.

" ' '

growkgnaUss.Rheuma- - o,,,,;::-:;;;- ;:,

tism, Rusty nau thrust in flesh, i''i"i.t wh irii nmny tu:n'"l l,ui il tiirrow wiirm).Chilblains, Poison Ivy, Bites & wi: f.!ar.-.- w.ji,t ..

St.inra nf Pnisnnnna T?onti1oa ".V"1?. ' "li' ii uuU it

Vitus'

'

jui':k and iH iiimiii'iit

"Akn.n, o .jnn n. tvn
rour Ht V'ltiiH' lr .. si,..,

Mrs. John M. Hiiahkh.

Wi- Iiiivm hoJiI nwny fluxriN of
iiimi i rtf wan nifr'l dt

AM.KN-et.Alt- 1)111,110)'it. II nu .r.,.,,,,l,,.l(,
For Full Information of thiH nnd oiIht of DR. FENNER'B

drultglKt.,rH. r,d to Dr. Fenner, Fredonla, N. Y t,,r ,,7m,i.- t7miSM tiltmim of tbe most remarkable Cures evar achieved by medicine 'FOR SALE BT CHAS. "ROGERS', SULK AOKNT FOR ASTORL..

THE ASTORIAN

Dividends

i voiuviiww, kjvjv per tnontH.i

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of nil kinds ut lowoat niton, fur rlttlicrmon,
Farmers nml Ixoru.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth mil Commercial Street

PacificNavigationCompany
Stciuncr "Sue II. l lmoic." MV. II. HurrlHon"

Only line- - AHtoi lu to l lllainimk, (Jul Ihiikll, Hny City, lltibHOiivilU.

Oouuooting Mt Astoria with (lie Oregon liallrttatl k NsvitrNtloii (K ami
also Km AmIoMu Columbia It Ivor It, It. (or Hau Frsnclmo, I'ortlnutl

itd all points rani. For Ircinlil stnl pawngor rsles sp. Iv i,
Mnnmcl Hlritoro i Co. (lenera) Agents, A Hit)H I A, OK K.

Agents

Enroth t i lii. V)i' In I.V) per ilv
American plan. Il.uo to JiiHi ir iUr.

(I. It. .V.N. It. RCV.l'ortlitml.
A (V It It . I'urlluii.l

111 V, I.AMIi, TillntmMik, Ore.

We Rent New Typewriters.
Many new iiiiiiit)VinonLi uiIiIihI.
St'o our ltitcst

No. 2 Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalo'tut t'reo , . .

L- - M. ALEXANDER & CO.
Kxoliisivo I'snllc CosM IValrrs

'ilftHmrlt 81, Portland, Or.
V . MK 1 1 II MI'. Iocs I Aveiil.

. itHttft4(KHf
.The Esmond Hotel.

POHTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MOKHISON STS.
OSCAR ANfJLMSON, Miiiii".

J. t I'KMiKIIAHT, C'lilrf Clnk

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIANO OR AH ORGAH
It will pay v u to wiitt

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
OrriCI!: Kahinijton St., I'ortland. Ore.

Wo nro tlio rcat n't)til killers ami ianu priiro ri'tilulcw of tho

Northwi'st, nml with n r nnrial facilitits run sell 11 line inno or

orgtm for less money tliau you can gt t tlit in re. Write

today. CfttHlones for the asking.

Our Htock i ne! mlcs the three grealt-p- t Ainerieiin jiiniios the Kim-hul- l,

thJ Chick erin; ami the Wchcr together with t ight other good

makes

III EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...
qnn ruruvjjiufsvui u t nnnnr n i v u u innAAvvAvnjvvrui. uuuuiaiuja1(;

Iotel PORTLAND i

PORTLAND, OH.
c ThoOnty FlrMt.CloMH Hotel In lortlnnd
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J. B. F. DAVIS & SON, GENERAL AGENTS.

WINFIKLI) S. DAVIS I'.l.Iti I.. DAVIS CAUL A. IIKNItT

215 Sansomc Street, - - Ssn I'rantlscn, Cl.

tlL'
n

t'n

SAMUEL El MOKI- - & CO., AGENTS.

ZKALANU IE INSIIKANilK COMPANY

Of New Xeulund
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Subscribed Caj.itiil, .... $5,000,000
Paid-u- p Capital, .... 1,000,000
Awfcto, 2,645,114
Assets in United States, . . . 300,000
Surplus to Policy Holders, . . 1,718,702

las been Underwriting on the Pncilic Coast ovei twrntv-tw- o vrnrs.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Ucsidejjt A ppnts, Astorin, Or.

jL "It has justly won its laurels.". Soups,'
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
given a most delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrini5
SAUCE

Till tlgiulw. to ea nl boti

Delivered at your office, storel THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE rarY&L'
I w.m - -- "WMTBBWAME OF IMITATIONS. JOUV DUNCAN'S 80.N3, Ageol, Vw Todu.


